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A Conserved Oligomerization Domain in Drosophila
Bazooka/PAR-3 Is Important for Apical
Localization and Epithelial Polarity
Several conserved regions (CR) of PAR-3 have not been
ascribed a function, however, suggesting that the pro-
tein has additional roles in the complex. Here we charac-
terize one of these, CR1, which is an 80-90 amino acid
segment located at, or near, the N terminus of all PAR-3
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proteins (Figure 1A).
CR1 is not homologous to any known protein domain,
but Position-Specific Iterated BLAST searches revealSummary
significant similarity to an N-terminal region of unknown
function in mammalian histidine ammonia lyases (HAL)The PAR-3/PAR-6/aPKC complex is required to estab-
lish polarity in many different cell types, including the (Figure 1A). As this primary structural analysis was unin-
formative, we sought to identify higher order structuralC. elegans zygote and epithelial and neuronal cells
in Drosophila and mammals [1]. In each context, the homologs of CR1 using the FUGUE program [6]. FUGUE
aligns a given query sequence with a database of pro-components of this complex display a mutually depen-
dent asymmetric cortical localization. PAR-6 is a direct teins whose structures have been determined to calcu-
late a statistical score (Z score) of the likelihood of theeffector of Rho family GTPases and binds to and regu-
lates aPKC [2]. Mammalian PAR-3 (mPar3) can associ- query adopting a particular known fold, using environ-
ment-specific amino acid substitution tables and struc-ate with transmembrane proteins and may link the
complex to the membrane [3-5], but this can account ture-dependent gap penalties. The former are derived
from the analysis of the occurrence of each amino acidfor only part of the requirement for this protein in the
complex. Here we investigate the function of a novel in each type of structural environment, and the latter
take into account the possible variability in the lengthsconserved domain, CR1, of PAR-3 using computa-
tional, biochemical, and genetic approaches. Se- of surface turns and loops in otherwise structurally ho-
mologous proteins. The sensitivity and accuracy of thequence-structure comparison by FUGUE [6] predicts
that CR1 has the same structural fold as a bacterial search is enhanced by generating a consensus query
sequence from a multiple alignment of all primary se-oligomerization domain. We show that CR1 of the Dro-
sophila homolog, Bazooka (BAZ), mediates oligomer- quence homologs (in this case, all PAR-3 and HAL pro-
teins). With BAZ CR1 (amino acids 1–83) as a query,ization in vitro and in vivo. Furthermore, deletion of
CR1 disrupts BAZ localization in both epithelial cells FUGUE identifies one “likely” match (Z score  4.17 
95% confidence): E. coli DinI. DinI is similar in length toand the germline and strongly impairs BAZ function
in epithelial polarity. These results indicate that this CR1 and forms a  structure [13], but does not
show significant primary sequence homology to CR1domain is important for the localization and activity of
the PAR-3/PAR6/aPKC complex and define a new role (Figure 1B). The similarity in the predicted structure of
CR1 to DinI is therefore unlikely to reflect a commonfor PAR-3 in assembling higher order protein com-
plexes. evolutionary origin of these proteins, but may reflect a
shared biochemical property. Notably, both DinI and a
homologous protein in coliphage 186, Tum, have beenResults and Discussion
reported to form dimers or tetramers in vitro [14–16].
Furthermore, two enzymes (cytokine D-dopachromeThe PAR-3/PAR-6/aPKC complex concentrates at the
most apical cell junction in Drosophila and mammalian tautomerase and 5-carboxymethyl-2-hydroxymuconate
isomerase) that have, like CR1, a similar fold but noepithelia (the zonula adherens and tight junction, re-
spectively) and is required to define apical-basal mem- obvious sequence homology to DinI can also form
multimers [13]. These observations suggest that the pro-brane polarities [1]. mPar3 interacts with mPar6 through
the first of its three PDZ domains and with aPKC through tein fold adopted by DinI may represent a common oligo-
merization domain.a short sequence downstream of the third PDZ domain
We therefore tested whether CR1 mediates oligomer-(Figure 1A) [7–9]. Since mPar6 and aPKC can interact
ization. Using the yeast two-hybrid system, we founddirectly, however, PAR-3 is unlikely to act simply as an
that both BAZ and mPar3 CR1 can indeed self-associateadaptor for these proteins [10]. One possible role of
(Figures 1C–1E). This interaction is direct, as a purifiedPAR-3 is to link the complex to the membrane, as the
MBP-fusion protein of the BAZ N terminus precipitatesfirst PDZ domain of mPar3 can also bind the intracellular
full-length BAZ translated in vitro (Figure 1F). To deter-tails of the transmembrane tight junction component,
mine whether BAZ self-associates in vivo, we immuno-JAM, and the adherens junction components nectin-1
precipitated a full-length BAZ:GFP fusion protein fromand -3 [3–5]. In support of this function, C. elegans
embryonic extracts using an -GFP antibody and probedPAR-3 displays residual (albeit symmetric) membrane
a Western blot of the immunoprecipitate with an -BAZlocalization in the absence of PAR-6 or aPKC [11, 12].
antibody. We observed that endogenous BAZ efficiently
copurifies with this fusion protein (Figure 1G). The amount*Correspondence: ds139@mole.bio.cam.ac.uk
of endogenous protein in the immunoprecipitate is in1 Present address: The Rockefeller University, 1230 York Avenue,
New York, New York 10021. fact about twice that of the tagged protein, suggesting
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Figure 1. Identification of an Oligomerization Domain in BAZ
(A) Domain structure of BAZ/PAR-3/mPar3, illustrating its known interaction partners. Amino acid positions correspond to the BAZ sequence,
but most interactions have only been demonstrated in its homologs (indicated in parentheses). The conserved N-terminal domain, CR1, is
highlighted in yellow, and an alignment of this region with BAZ homologs and a domain of unknown function in mammalian histidine ammonia
lyases (HAL) is shown below.
(B) Output of FUGUE search, revealing a structural alignment of E. coli DinI and BAZ CR1. A cartoon representation of the DinI crystal structure
is shown on the right [13].  helices and  sheets in this cartoon and the DinI sequence are shown in blue and red, respectively.
(C and D) Self-association of BAZ CR1 (C) and mPar3 CR1 (D) in the yeast two-hybrid system. Yeast were streaked on medium selecting for
expression of the HIS3 reporter.
(E) Liquid -galactosidase assays of yeast two-hybrid interactions shown in (C). Units ( standard deviation) are arbitrary.
(F) Upper panel: interaction of in vitro synthesized 35S-Met-labeled wild-type full-length BAZ with MBP:BAZ N terminus, but not MBP alone,
on amylose beads. The input lane was loaded with 25% of the labeled BAZ added to each binding assay. Lower panel: after autoradiography,
the gel was stained with Coomassie to visualize the MBP fusion proteins.
(G) Coimmunoprecipitation of endogenous BAZ with BAZ:GFP from embryonic extracts. Extracts were prepared from 0–6 hr embryos expressing
BAZ:GFP under the control of the mat4Tub-GAL4:VP16 (V32) driver. Only a fraction of the embryos collected are expected to carry both
transgenes, so the amount of tagged protein is low compared to the endogenous. Note that a very small amount of BAZ is detected in the
control -GFP immunoprecipitate from an extract of w embryos.
(H) -GFP immunoprecipitation, as described in (G), of BAZ-N:GFP, which does not coimmunoprecipitate endogenous BAZ. The BAZ antibody
was raised against an N-terminal fragment not present in BAZ-N:GFP, and so the samples were also probed with the -GFP antibody to
detect expression and immunoprecipitation of this fusion protein (lower panel).
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Figure 2. The BAZ Oligomerization Domain Is Important for Its Localization
(A–C) Expression of GFP-tagged BAZ proteins, as indicated, in follicle cells using CY2-GAL4. The image in (C) is of living tissue, as the apical
localization of BAZ-N:GFP is sensitive to fixation; the fluorescence in the oocyte is due to yolk droplets.
(D) Expression of BAZ:GFP in the germline costained for actin (red).
(E) Cortical cross-section of germ cells expressing BAZ:GFP, revealing punctate localization pattern.
(F) Expression of BAZ-N:GFP in the germline costained for actin (red). Germline expression of transgenes was driven by mat4Tub-GAL4:VP16
(V32).
that each molecule of BAZ binds to several other mole- be mediated by its association with the endogenous
full-length protein.cules to form higher order complexes. In contrast, a
GFP-tagged truncated version of BAZ, lacking the oligo- When expressed in the germline, BAZ:GFP is efficiently
recruited to the cortex of germ cells (Figure 2D). Themerization domain (BAZ-N:GFP), fails to coimmuno-
precipitate endogenous BAZ (Figure 1H), indicating that protein does not localize uniformly along the cortex,
however, but forms discrete foci (Figure 2E), which arethis domain is essential for BAZ oligomerization in vivo.
To assess the importance of this property, we first reminiscent of the “clusters” of PAR-3, PAR-6, and aPKC
around the anterior cortex of the C. elegans embryo [11,analyzed the subcellular localization of these GFP-
fusion proteins, as well as a tagged version of the BAZ N 12]. BAZ-N:GFP does not concentrate in such foci and,
as in follicle cells, is largely diffuse within the cytoplasmterminus containing CR1 (BAZ-N:GFP) (Figures 2A–2C).
BAZ:GFP displays an identical distribution to endoge- (Figure 2F). BAZ-N:GFP displays a striking distribution
in the germline, in huge spherical cytoplasmic aggre-nous BAZ in follicular epithelial cells: it colocalizes with
aPKC along the apical cortex and concentrates at the gates of up to 10 m diameter (see Supplemental Figure
S1A available with this article online). Such aggregates,zonula adherens marked by Armadillo (ARM; Drosophila
-catenin) (Figures 2A and 3B and data not shown). albeit smaller, are also observed in follicle cells (see
Figure 3E), and these may reflect the ability of CR1 toAlmost no GFP fluorescence is detected elsewhere in
these cells, indicating that BAZ is very efficiently re- self-associate to form oligomeric complexes.
To determine the functional importance of BAZ oligo-cruited to these sites (Figure 2A). In contrast, BAZ-N:
GFP is largely diffuse in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells, merization, we assessed the ability of these truncated
proteins to rescue baz mutant phenotypes. When full-although a small proportion of the protein is detected
at the apical cortex (Figure 2B). These observations indi- length BAZ:GFP is expressed in baz mutant follicle cell
clones, it efficiently rescues epithelial polarity, as as-cate that the ability of BAZ to oligomerize is important
to concentrate it apically. The distribution of BAZ-N:GFP sessed by the localization of aPKC, the formation of the
zonula adherens (detected by ARM staining), and cellis similar to that of BAZ-N:GFP: most of the protein is
cytoplasmic, but a very small fraction localizes to the morphology (Figures 3A–3B and data not shown). BAZ-
N:GFP displays partial rescuing activity and can bezonula adherens (Figure 2C). As BAZ-N:GFP contains
the oligomerization domain, this localization is likely to detected, albeit weakly, at the zonula adherens in mor-
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Figure 3. The BAZ Oligomerization Domain
Is Important for Its Function
(A) baz815-8 mutant follicle cell clones, marked
by the absence of nuclear GFP (A; green),
costained for ARM (A″; red).
(B–F) Expression of BAZ:GFP (B), BAZ-
N:GFP (C and D), or BAZ-N:GFP (E) in baz815-8
follicle cell clones. The cortical BAZ:GFP can
be distinguished from the nuclear GFP (B).
Egg chambers are costained for ARM (B″, C″,
E″; red) or aPKC (D″).
phologically normal cells, indicating that its recruitment trol baz mutant embryos (Supplemental Figure S2B and
data not shown). These results indicate that the oligo-to this site must depend upon interactions with proteins
other than endogenous BAZ (Figure 3C). In approxi- merization domain of BAZ is important in vivo.
Our data demonstrate that oligomerization is criticalmately half of the egg chambers (n  50), however,
mutant cells display either abnormal polarity and mor- for the efficient apical localization of BAZ in epithelial
cells, which is essential for its function in establishingphology or, more frequently, appear to have been lost
from the epithelium (no gaps are ever seen in baz clonal apical-basal polarity. This property is likely to be con-
served, as we have shown that CR1 of mPar3 also self-egg chambers that express BAZ:GFP) (Figure 3D). Thus,
the N terminus of BAZ is important, but not absolutely associates. Indeed, our results provide an explanation
for the inhibitory effect of overexpression of an N-ter-essential, for its function in the follicular epithelium. As
expected, BAZ-N:GFP does not significantly rescue baz minal portion of mPar3 on the polarization of cultured
hippocampal neurons [17]. This region lacks the PDZmutant phenotypes, and almost all egg chambers con-
tain gaps in the epithelium (Figure 3E). domains and the aPKC binding site, but still contains
the CR1 domain, and may therefore exert its dominant-We also assayed the functional properties of these
proteins by scoring their ability to rescue the embryonic negative effect by associating with and inhibiting the
oligomerization of endogenous mPar3. We have not de-lethality of baz zygotic mutants (Supplemental Figure
S2A). The full-length protein efficiently rescues embry- tected any dominant-negative effects of BAZ-N:GFP,
but this could reflect the fact that most of the proteinonic lethality, and the cuticles of the few unhatched
embryos are almost wild-type, containing only a very is sequestered in apparently harmless cytoplasmic ag-
gregates. CR1 may therefore have a higher affinity forsmall dorsal hole. In contrast, the truncated proteins
are either severely (BAZ-N:GFP) or completely (BAZ- itself than for the full-length protein, and the ectopic
expression levels of this domain achieved in DrosophilaN:GFP) compromised in their ability to rescue lethality.
In both cases, the cuticles of the dead embryos are cells may be insufficient for it to exert the inhibitory
effects observed in the mammalian system.fragmented or contain large dorsal holes, similar to con-
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